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Tour Code: LTW7SH

DAY 1 KUALA LUMPUR         TAOYUAN
(Meals on Board)

Assemble at Kuala Lumpur International Airport for your flight to 
Taoyuan. Upon arrival, transfer to check in hotel.

DAY 4

After enjoying breakfast today, we will head to the farm to 
experience DIY Scallion Pancake. Here, you can get hands-on 
experience from picking scallions to washing them. You can also 
learn to make a special Yilan snack - scallion pancakes. Later, we'll 
explore the Sinbow Leisure Farm, (include feeding experience) 
interact with the gentle Formosan Sika Deer, providing a therapeutic 
and heartwarming experience. Following that, we will head to the 
Tiansongpi Railway Station, which features a distinctive retro-style 
small station by creating an atmosphere of slow-paced happiness. In 
the evening, we will proceed to the Luodong Night Market. Luodong 
Night Market is famous for its delicious offerings, and you must try 
dishes like Angelica Herb Lamb, flavorful soup dumplings, chewy fish 
balls, and complement them with a refreshing fruit tea – a perfect 
combination. Then, return to the hotel to enjoy the hot spring 
experience.

YILAN (Breakfast / Lunch / - )

DAY 6    TAIPEI (Breakfast / - / Dinner)

After breakfast, head to Yangmingshan National Park, known for its 
diverse topography and rich ecology, nurturing many precious 
conservation animals. After a brief stop at An Aboriginal Specialty 
Product Center to explore local products, proceed to Shangyin 
Seafood, often referred to as Taiwan's Tsukiji Market, which combines 
a seafood market, supermarket, and restaurants. Later, make a stop at 
The Souvenir Shop and Tea Cultural Centre before experiencing 
Pineapple Cake DIY. Pineapple cake is one of Taiwan's famous 
traditional pastries, and here you can try making it yourself. Tonight, 
immerse yourself in the vibrant atmosphere of Ximending. This 
renowned entertainment and shopping district is also a hub of youth 
culture in Taipei.

DAY 7    

This morning free at leisure and after which transfer to the airport 
for your flight home.

TAOYUAN       NEW TAIPEI CITY
(Breakfast / Lunch / - )DAY 2

After breakfast, we will head to the Yong'an Conch Culture Experience 
Park. The theme of the buildings focuses on capturing conches, while 
the courtyard's landscape art is inspired by the sound of the Hakka 
people blowing conch shells. Yong'an Fishing Port is the only Hakka 
fishing port in Taiwan, where you can engage in activities such as net 
fishing, conch blowing, and stone-fishing enjoyment. Next, we will 
head to Yehliu Geopark the natural rock formations of Yeliu are an 
amazing array of artistic shapes created by erosion and other natural 
forces. Then, we will proceed to the Jinshan Old Street, a historically 
rich street known for its quaint appearance, distinctive snacks, and 
cultural attractions. Afterward, return to the hotel to enjoy the hot 
spring facilities (some hotels provide public hot springs; if you plan 
to use them, please bring your own swimwear and swim cap).

NEW TAIPEI CITY       YILAN
(Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)DAY 3

This morning, we will head to the renowned Zhilan Park's Sea 
Viewing Platform, often referred to as the "most beautiful coastal 
viewing platform in the North Coast." With a vast, unobstructed 
360-degree panoramic view, this spot is a must-visit for tourists. 
Following that, we will depart for the Meihua Lake Scenic Area. 
Meihua Lake is a natural reservoir surrounded by mountains on three 
sides, also known as Dapi, Mirror Lake. The lake's shape resembles a 
five-petal plum blossom. Later, we will visit the Shangri-La Leisure 
Farm located on the foothills of Dayu Mountain in Dongshan 
Township, Yilan County. Situated at an altitude of 250 meters, the 
farm offers a comfortable climate and captivating scenery. In the 
evening, we will have the opportunity to participate in activities such 
as DIY Glutinous Rice Ball and releasing sky lanterns and etc.

芝兰公园海上观景平台 GAOMEI WETLANDS

DAY 5

After breakfast, continuing our journey to Taipei. After a brief stop at 
the Pixiu Exhibition Center and Pearl Cultivation Center, visit the Lin 
An Tai Historical House, a well-preserved traditional Fujian-style 
courtyard house, representing Taipei's most complete ancient 
architecture. Next, head to YES LIFE Yulon City, which opened in 
September 2023. In collaboration with Eslite Spectrum and Vieshow 
Cinemas, Yulon City creates a new lifestyle hub that integrates 
emotions, deliciousness, culture, nature, and sustainability. Tonight, 
explore Ningxia Night Market, where you can indulge in delicious 
Taiwanese street food and experience the vibrant culture of Taipei's 
night markets.

YILAN       TAIPEI (Breakfast / Lunch / - )

TAIPEI      TAOYUAN      KUALA LUMPUR 
(Breakfast / Meals on Board)

Itinerary may be subject to change due to circumstances beyond the Company’s control. 
Accommodation in designated cities is subject to room availability. Sequence of itinerary 
may be subject to change. Different tour groups may be merged. Proposed changes, if any, 
that are not accepted will be subject to the refund provisions set out in the Terms and 
Conditions.
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芝兰公园海上观景平台 ZHILAN PARK'S SEA VIEWING PLATFORM



行程特色 HIGHLIGHT

2 Night stay at Hot Spring Resort |
Newest Photo Spot on the North Coast: Zhilan Park | 
Sea-view Observation Platform |
Shangri-La Farm Night Activities Experience: DIY Glutinous 
Rice Ball, release Sky Lanterns, etc. | 
Sinbow Leisure Farm Experience: DIY Scallions pancake, be 
surrounded by the Formosan Sika Deer | 
Taiwan's Tsukiji Market - Shangyin Seafood |
Pineapple cake DIY experience

Taiwanese Cuisine | Urn Roast Chicken | 
Fried Meat Specialty Cuisine | Mongolian Barbecue |
Michelin recommended - Lao Shandong Beef Noodles

Taoyuan Century Hotel* or similar
Taipei Jinshan the Loft Seaside Suites* or similar
Yilan Shangrila Leisure Farm* or similar
Yilan Jiao Xi Just Sleep Hotels* or similar
Hej Taipei Arena Hotel* or similar

入住两晚温泉酒店 | 
北海岸最新拍照打卡景点：芝兰公园海上观景平台|
香格里拉农场体验夜间活动; 搓汤圆，放天灯等 |
乡间小路体验农场体验三星葱DIY, 近距离接近梅花鹿 |
台湾的筑地市场-上引水产 | 凤梨酥DIY体验

台式料理 | 瓮窑鸡 | 卜肉料理 | 蒙古烤肉 | 
米其林推荐老山东牛肉面

蜜月世纪酒店*或同等级
金山沐舍温泉*或同等级
香格里拉农场*或同等级
礁溪捷旅温泉饭店*或同等级
艾捷天丽酒店*或同等级

独特体验 :

地道料理 :

酒店  
桃园  :
新北市  ：
宜兰  ：
宜兰  ：
台北  ：

VALUE PLUS        :

SPECIAL                : 
GOURMET

HOTEL         
TAOYUAN                :
NEW TAIPEI CITY  :
YILAN            :
YILAN            :
TAIPEI            :

香格里拉农场休闲农场 SHANGRI-LA LEISURE FARM 永安海螺文化体验园区 YONG'AN CONCH CULTURE EXPERIENCE PARK

*详情或有变动，以官方资讯为主    *Details are subject to change and based on official information

新台币 - TWD
New Taiwan Dollar - TWD

100 TWD = RM 15
100新台币 = 马币 15

电压-110伏特
Voltage - 110V

台湾时间和马来西亚相同
Taiwan- No time difference with Malaysia 

旅游资讯 GENERAL INFORMATION

信用卡
Credit Card

拨号代码
Dial Code

插座
Power Socket

行李托运
Luggage Allowance

货币
Currency

货币兑换率
Exchange Rate

电压
Voltage

时差
Time Different

气候
Weather

致电信用卡中心，提前开通国际支付功能
Call to activate oversea transaction
Visa & Master card are both widely used

台湾 : +886
Taiwan : +886

类型 / Type A - 两脚扁型插头 / 2 flat blade pin
类型/Type C  - 两个圆角插头 / 2 round pin
类型/Type I    - 八字扁型脚+接地孔 / 3 Oblique
           Flat Blade pin “V-Shape”

AirAsia D7 (20KG) 
China Airlines CI (23KG) 
EVA Air BR (23KG)

春季 Spring 
3月-5月 Mar - May
20C - 24C

夏季 Summer
6月-8月 Jun - Aug
30C - 35C

秋季 Autumn
9月-11月 Sep - Nov
22C - 28C

冬季 Winter
12月-2月 Dec - Feb
0C - 11C

*若中英文行程版本出现不符之处，将以中文版本为依据。

罗东夜市罗东夜市
LUODONG NIGHT MARKET

603-2779 2818

tours@chansworld.com.my

曾兄弟国际旅行社有限公司
Chan’s World Leisurelink 
Travel Sdn Bhd (KPK/LN:1049)

香格里拉农场休闲农场 SHANGRI-LA LEISURE FARM

天送碑森铁文创园区
TIANSONGPI RAILWAY STATION

罗东夜市
LUODONG NIGHT MARKET

永安海螺文化体验园区 YONG'AN CONCH CULTURE EXPERIENCE PARK

*图片仅供参考。 *Pictures shown are for illustration purpose only.


